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tl tA rr.y Hul
This is a word known to all Jewish people,
wherever they may be, it supplies the basic
reason for the School because the children
who attend it cannot hear.

It is througli hearing that the social facilities
of civilization are acquired. Through this par-
ticular sense we learn to speak and to understand
and use language forms by imitation of sound
patterns heard. Our education, social activities,
exchange ol ideas and indeed our whole way of
lil'e depends upon our ability to understand and
to communicate through the sense of hearing.

The person lacking facility in hearing can so
easily become withdrawn and lonely, and cut off

from educationai, vocational and social oppor-
tunities by an invisible handicap.

The Residential School for Jewish Deaf
Children, since its establisl.rment in 1g65. has
been dedicated to providing the essential means
of communication-expression through speech
and writing, and understanding through lip_
reading and the written and printed word_to
children handicapped by deafness.

The aim of the School is to produce well-
adjusted, self-confident individuals able to find
self-expression, financiai and social security,
ability to take part in religious observance, and
happiness in the normal environment of the
world in which they are to live.
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THE BEGINNING. Infant receiving
Auditory Training.

EDUCATION. Senior pupils interesteC
in Scientific Experiment.

THE SCHOOL

THE FULFILMENT. Dental Mechanic
with his own business.

A school and trome such as the Residential
School for Jewish Deaf Children depends upon
two factors: a human need for its services, and
voluntary support and leadership to provide the
means of fulfilling the need.

The care of the young, the old and the handi-
capped has always produced ready and generous
support from the Jewish Community, and one
of the proudest achieverrients was the foundation
in 1865 of a special school to satisfy the needs
in education and religious upbringing of Jewish
children handicapped by deafness.

In the only school in the British Common-
wealth, and in the whole rvorld outside lsrael,
specially founded and dedicated to help these
Jewish children, began a new system ofeducation
which was to be adopted and practised through-
out the world. Under the direction of its first
Principal, Mr. Wiliiam Van Praagh, it became
the first school in England to adopt the "Oral
System" of teaching the children language
through lipreading and to express themseives
in audible speecl.t.

From Whitechapel, with six children, via
Notting Hill, in 1895 the school moved to its
present address with its spacious grounds and
accommodation for sixty children.

The affairs of the school are now conducted
by an Executive Committee who decide on
matters of policy and finance. In ;Ldditi,xr to
this there is a House Committee which meets

monthly at the School to examine and pass for
payment the House Books and to hear the
Matron's Report. This Committee also inspects
the building and recommends to tlie Executive
what repairs and alterations require to be made.

A non-Maintained special school recognised
as 'efljcient' b1. the Ministry ol Education, and
open to inspection by Her Majesty's Inspectors,
it is also registered with the Board of Deputies
of British Jews.

SIR FRED SIERN-
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EDUCATION

For the hearing child, learning to speak and
to use language is part of the natural process clf
development, for it is abie to absorb speech and
language 'patterns' through the year, and by
imitation to express them by speaking. The deaf
child lives in a world of silence into which
neither words nor sounds penetrate and can
only acquire the conventional means of com-
munication through the senses of sight and
touch, and he must learn by artificial and
laborious means what his hearing brother
acquires without conscious effort.

The sooner a deaf child receives instruction,
the easier is he able to communicate his needs
and so reduce his natural feeling of frustration.
Children may be admitted to the school from
the age of three years, and parents receive advice
on and instruction in the ways in which they
can help the chiid, the teacher and themselves
to overcome this barrier of lack of communi-
cation.

As his vocabulary broadens, he is able to express himself
more fluently through speech and writing, and to untlerstand
more conplex language .fbrms. His interests are widening
and Jbrnal school sub.jects are introduced.

With growing confidence, through lipreading and any
remnonts o.f hearing, the young deaf child learns to
undersland that everyihing he can see has a name which
can be expressed either in speech or in writing.

Side by side v,ith this he learns the codes o.f social behaviour
by which he can live in accord tui/h his family and.friends,
he tlevelops good habits, and confidence in lhose who help
him and in himself.
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All classrooms, pleasantly decorated and
acoustically treated, are equipped with modern
furniture and the very iatest technical aids to
teaching, including the Multitone Telesonic
Loop System for auditory training and Ampli-
vox Speech Trainers for individual work. Every
child has its own powerful, high fidelity Multi-
tone transister hearing aid. Through the
endeavours and generosity of a Jewish Aid
Society, the school became the first to be

completely equipped with this latest electronic
aid to hearing.

In recent years, several children have been
successlul in passing the entrance examination
to the Mary Hare and Burwood Park Grammar
Schools for the Deaf.

Ample facilities are available lor handicrafts
anC practical subjects for boys and girls, in-
cluding woodwork, leatherwork, needlework,
bookcralt and science.

As a senior pupil, he studies all
nornnl school sub.lects according
ro his ability. He is also encourdged
r,' ,ltttlop ,1r.r':, riti, , it, ,,1t i6115
',,', ' of hur,lLcr,t't tttt-! tctititict.
He accept.s re\pL)ti\ib!liti€s aild
lririle-gc,-. anil is,,ti.i) tit ltclp the
\oril!!r chililren.
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RESIDENTIAL LIFE

Since the children are normal in intelligence,
energy, curiosity, mischief and interest, and they
desire to do all the things that hearing children
do, every effort is made to make residential life
a free, friendly and exciting experience in a
homely environment.

Facilities are available.for many social, physical and
out-of-school activities such as Televi.sion, Films, a model
electric railvtoy, a photographic club, gymnastics, btl-
liards, badminton, Jbotball, Iennis, cricket, netball,
dranatics, Scouts and Cubs, rnodel aircraft construction,
ciancing and a variety oJ hobbies. There is also a Library

and a Quiet Occupation Room for seniors.
The school is co-educational in its widest sense, and boys
and girls mix freely and combine for most of the activities
mentioned,
The Children's dining hall and dormitories are tastefully
decorated, and firnished in modern style.
The majority of the children return to their homes at
week-ends, which offers the advantages of an ordered but
happy communal life during the school week, and the
family environment at week-ends and holidays, bringing a
closer underslanding and association between parentf
teacherlchildlhome and school. Children who remain at
school during week-ends generally come from distant parts
of the country and .from overseas as far as Persia, Yugo-

slavia and Belgium. They enjoy the exta freedom and
special arrangements made Jbr their entertainment and
occupation, and all of them spend occasional week'ends
and all holidays avray from the school.
In the grounds are swimnting and paddling pools, and
facilities for many -forms of activities.
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RELIGIOUS TR.{I\I\C

A knowledge and understanding of the
religious beliefs of the parents is the birthright
of every child, and it is the soundest foundation
in the building ol character and in the teaching
of the ethics of social behaviour.

The School, with its Jewish foundation, is run
as a home under the laws of Kashrus with a
Jewish staff to ensure adequate instruction and
training of the children, and observance of the
Hoty Days. Daily Prayers, services at week-ends,
Festivals and Holy Days, instruction in Hebrew

and religious obserr,ance. the building of the
succah. the enjoyment olChanukah. Purim and
other Festirals. and the preparation lor Bar
Mitzrah all itrrni part oi a cominunal iile and of
education in it. lullest sen-ie

A proprrrtron rrI non-Jeri ish pupiis. living in
the same enrironnrent an,j receiring instruction
and training:i.!'Lrrdrns trr their reiigious de-
nomination. atiending their serr ice:; and being
confirmed. creiltes the iJe rl situation for under-
standing rnd ..i.r:l lnreuT.rli.\n.
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MEDICAL ASPECTS

An established physical disability needs con-
stant revision by specialists for, in view of
medical advancement, discovery and improved
techniques, there must always remain some hope
of amelioration. In the case of a child handi-
capped by deafness, it is important that frequent
and comprehensive tests be made, not only of
the physical condition, of hearing loss and voice
production, but also of general health and es-
pecially sight, upon which the child has to rely
so extensively.

The school is fortunate to have the services of
a team of highly qualified specialists covering all
medical aspects, and regular inspections are the
rule, and immediate treatment is given under the
best conditions.

The school is well equipped rvith electronic
diagnostic and instructional apparatus with
which children's residual hearing can be ac-
curately assessed and utilised in the classroom.



AFTER CARE

The fulfillment of educational endeavour is to
be observed in tlie happy, well adjusted, confident
and economically independent young people
after they leave school,

Through the interest and advice of the After
Care Committee, pupils at l6 or 17 years of age
are found employment suited to their particular
aptitudes and abilities. For example. former
pupils have been trained as Commercial Artists,
Dental Mechanics, chefs, spectacle-frame makers,
Electronic and Surgical lnstrument makers,
tailors and cabinet makers; comptometer oper-
ators, copy typists, Powers-Samas Electric

filing operators, and lor taking employment tn
various forms of dressrnaking and needler.r,ork
establishments. A verv close relationship i:
maintained betrtee n thent i'ind the ..-hool. not
only during ihe first lerv 1'ears but throughout
their lires.

As a follow-up to school life, pupils in the
London area are encouraged to join the Jewish
Deal Association which has well eqLripped ClLrb
and Hostel premises. Facilities lor spiritual,
recreational, social and cultural activities are
ar ailable.

Although the schooi derives revenue from grants by' Local Education Authorities, we ex-
press our thanks to tire many Jewish Charitable Societies which have provided mucl.r valuable
educational and recreational equipment. Without their support it would not hare been possible to
carry out the modernisation and decoration of the School, and to arrange the many "treats"
which make tl.re residential environment so happy and homely. It is not possible to record
the many organisations and individuals by name, but mention must be made ol rhe R.S.J.D.C.
Society which is composed of parents of present and past pupiis and their lriends lt has been
actively engaged on behalf of the school for over twenty years. and is represented on the various
school Committees.

ln addition to thcse who have helped financially, the school is fbrtunate in having a fully
qualified teaching and house staff, who are able to provide the high standard ol educational and
social training which is the birthright and essential need of these handicapped children.
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